Orientation Week Map

Key

1 Arch Building
1a Faculty of Society & Design
1b Office of Marketing
1c Office of Teaching and Learning
2 Faculty of Business
2a Sustainable Development Building
2b Living Lab
2c Abdeen School of Architecture
3 Faculty of Law
3a Bond College Classrooms
3b Bond University English Language Institute Classrooms
3c Legal Skills Centre
3d Mock Courts
4 Faculty of Health Sciences & Medicine
4a Psychology Clinic
4b Finance and Payroll
4c Human Resources
4d Risk and Audit
5 Faculty of Health Sciences & Medicine
5a Psychology Clinic
5b Finance and Payroll
5c Human Resources
5d Risk and Audit
6 University Centre
6a Audio Visual Equipment Loans Store
6b North Tower Student Accommodation
6c Student Centre
7 Library
7a John and Alison Kearney Main Library
7b Papyrus Café
8 Student Centre
8a Cashier's Office
8b Career Development Centre
8c Office of Admissions
9 Recreation Centre
9a Security
10 Airports
11 A Block Student Accommodation
12 B Block Student Accommodation
13 Facilities Management Compound
14 Project Management Office
15 Sports Clubhouse
16 Somerset Boathouse
17 ADCO Amphitheatre and Alumni Court
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